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Fetls endut€s more stre$ than an dult heart ettecl(
ByMargiePatlak
SPECI LIOIICEI^TITCR

NCE A MYSIERIOUS combination of hor-
mon€s prompts labor, and the muscles sur-
rounding the uterus begln the rhythmic con-
tractions of birth, the ordeat a buman infant

goe througb b gruelling enough to break an ann or a
leg.

lte pressure in the utens may shoot as high as 2
pounds per square inch as the baby pushe downward
tbrough the birth canal, and each contractionsqueemt
the life€ustainiqg phsgata and umbilical cord that
attach the baby to the mother's oxygen supply. With
eaeh crushing contrac'tion, that supply is temporarily
cut off, putting the baby under more physical stress
than is eSperienced by a full4rown penxln having a
heart attacL

Fortunately for the fettu, however, it b Senerally
protec'ted from barm during delivery by a surge of its
owD "str6 hormones" tbat through a number of
erqubitely cpordinated acti,ons, rnlnlmlr€ lts need lor
orygen. lbese hormones, called catecholamines, abo
boct tbe infant's chance of survival once lt emerges
from the womb by speeding the chsnges in the lun8s
neclssary for proper [16sthin8. , :

Recent research on catecholamines, which.tilple in

concentradon tn tUd Hooa of the tetus duiing [Uirr,
lndicates an lnfant_dellvered by Caesarean sectiori F.at.
a distlnct disaavantage wtthout therr- And, some.-r+
searchen norl believe that tbd lrrasuhr hdartbeitdfa
fetus, which doctors traditiondly interpret as "!g'.d:Ing a needed Caesarean section" may actihlly shor'.
that these potective hormones are hanl at worh- -'- -

The twd majnr hormones tbat'com@ catecliril- .
Emlrlss, epinephrine and norepinephring are tnown
as'ftght or flight" hormones becaue they enable the
body to fight or flee from threatening dtuatfons Higb
levels of eatecholamines ln an ldult enlmal, lor exam-
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.';: ple, make its heart beat faster and
'-- selectively dilate or constrict- its

. blood vessels so that during a threat
-; such as a predator attack, blood is

; shunted away from nonessential or-'gans l ike the skin and intestines
., and propelled toward more crucial
" organs like the heart, brain and

muscles.
' These responses, combined with

,'j the rapid conversion of stored car-
-; bohydrates into usable fuels (also
'" prompted by the hormones), pro-
,; vide the animal with a surge of
" energy and oxygen necessary for a

:;. quick escape or a forceful fight.
' The fetus, unlike an adult, can-
; not flee. Instead it must be able to
_. withstand the primary threat to its
., 'survival - suffocating conditions- ' in the womb.

^; According to the National Insti-
. - tute of Child Health and Htiman
-." Development, 30 percent of sti[-
'J births and newborn deaths are due'..to 

lack of oxygen during labor and
--delivery. Such a lack of oxygen is

also thought to b€ the cause of 20 to
40 percent of all cerebral palsy and
l0 percent of severe mental retar-
dation.

Dr. Theodore A. Slotkin, profes
sor of pharmacology and psychia-
try at Duke University in Durham,
N. C.,and other researchers bave
shown that the human fetus'
unique anatomy and metabolism
enables it to withstand a lack of
oxygen for as long as 10 minutes -
four times longer than the average
adult - before suffering brain
damage. "The various adaptations
in fetal physiology are Mother Na-
ture's response to the birth pro

. cess," Slotkin says.
Studies have shown, for exam-

ple, that the human fetus generates
more norepinephrine than epi-
nephrine in response to stress. Nor-
epinephrine slows the heartbeat
and reduces the heart's need for
oxygen. The fetus also can generate
more norepinephrine than the
adult because of extra norepineph-
rine production sites in tissues that
disappear during childhood.

As an additional safeguard,
higher levels of epinephrine are
needed to prompt the fetal heart, as
opposed to the adult heart, to beat

faster. To verify the importance of
norepinephrine in protecting fF
tuses from suffocation, Slotkin and
his colleagues used drugs to block
the effects of catecholamines in
sheep fetuses. The animals died
when they were subsequently de
prived of oxygen.

Each time the uterus contracts it
compresses the placenta and umbil.
ical cord, stemming the flow of oxy.
gen to the fetus. The fetus responds
by increasing its secretion of cate
cholamines.

Animal studies show that the
pressure on the head during uter-
ine contractions can stimulate in-
creased secretion of catechol-
amines by triggering the nerve in
the brain that connects to catechol-
amine production sites. Such pres
sure on the head generally is not
dangerous to the baby because the
bony plates that comprise its skull
slide slightly over one another.

The importance of labor in
prompting catecholamine secretion
is supported by the findings of Dr.
Hugo Lagercrantz and his col-
leagues at the Karolinska Institute
in Stockholm, Sweden.

These researchers discovered
that infants delivered by Caesarean

section without labor had signifi
cantly lower levels of catechol-
amines than those delivered by Cae
sarean section after labor had be
gun.

Other studies by Dr. Raul Artal,
associate professor of obstetrics
and gynecology at the University of
Southern California in Los Angeles,
reveal that at the beginning of a
normal delivery, catecholamine
concentrations in fetal scalp blood
samples are about five times as high
as the concentrations in a resting
adult, and by birth the hormone
levels double or triple again.

The surge of fetal stress hor-
mones during labor can frequently
cause an irregular heartbeat that
might be misinterpreted as life
threatening fetal distress requiring
immediate delivery by Caesarean
section. Such misinterpretation
might explain, in part, the dramatic
rise in the number of Caesarean
sections performed in recent years.

When complex heart changes
are found during contractions, the
fetus is frequently assumed to be
suffering from a lifethreatening
lack of oxygen and is delivered sur-
gically. But some studies reveal that
on surgical delivery, more than S0

percent of infants show no signs of
extreme lack of oxygen.

After an infant is delivered. it
usually takes about two hours be
fore its catecholamine levels return
to resting levels.

During that time, the hormones
enhance the infant's survival by
speeding the changes needed in the
lungs for proper breathing; infants
delivered by elective Caesarean sec-
tion are much more likely to have
breathing difficulties than babies
vaginally delivered. These difficul-
ties are primarily caused when flu-
id present in the lungs at birth is
inadequately absorbed, or when a
soaplike substance called surfac-
tant (which coats the air sacs in the
lungs, enabling them to open) is not
produced in sufficient quantities.

The absorption of lung liquid
and the release of surfactant both
appear to depend to some extent on
the rise in catecholamine secretion
in the hours immediately before
birth.

Animal studies support this hy-
pothesis. When scientists at the
University College in London in-
jected fetal sheep at term with epi-
nephrine, the liquid in their lungs
was absorbed immediatelv.


